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Hd Is Met at Dunkirk By Pres. 
Loubet.

A Naval Review-—The Populace Kept' 

at a Safe Distance.

X
of Medals Yesterday.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—A Waehlng- 
ton special to the World says:—“It Is 
announced that In order to carry out 
thej wishes and promises of McKinley, 
Tresldent Roosevelt will appoint Dr. 
Mxey as surgeon general of the navy 
tmj W. B. Rldgely, of Illinois, as corop-

уивв^ *«• -«««* «• і ^.°o.thDaw™;.e

the Plains of Abraham rester- go* Into effect on October L 
*ty was a brilliant affair, although CHICAGO, Sept. 18.—'The Chicago 
somewhat marred by the iheavy storm Association has adopted resolu-
The troops were reviewed be M V. а І Ü?®? °“ the death of President Mc- 

7* ** *y H' R- f • Klnlgy which In brief are as follows:
the Duke of Cornwall and York. “In the assault upon our chief magls-

Hte Royal Highness stood through- trafe We recognize a blow <Jealt at the 
out the review In a driving rain, sonie- w* f?d îh<$ ad9ünI*tr»tlon of the law. what Id front Of the Z, dl, and

critically watched the men as they utnfcost In an effort to support and 
went toy. Whfre necessary to amend existing

Her Royal Highness mt In toe royal makesscred and
. , . , , І the person of our chief execut-daJa, which was beautifully hung with j lve.”
crimson.

<|)ur gQy^f

Iwte »rt thd best value in the city.

Erie1 School looto a specialty. 

WIN EVERY EVENINC.

The Royal Party Landed and Pro

ceeded to lontreal This 

Morning.

Я
Are the latest model of repeating rifle. 

Hold six shots. Absolutely safe. Easy, smooth, 
short action. The only hammeriess repeating 
rifle on the market.

Come In and see them.

DUNKIRK, France, g,pt. >8.-Inv 
•honor of the visit of the czar the 
streets of Dunkirk before 5 a. m. to
day were echoing to the measured 
tramp of infantry marching to take up 
positions. The weatiier cleared, and 
by 7 o’clock the hour fixed for Presid
ent Loubet’s embarkation the sun was 
ehifling. The wind was high however, 
and the temperature decidedly cool. 
The harbor was very picturesque with 
gaÿ bunting and fluttering flags,, par
ticularly In the top works of the close
ly packed fishing smacks. The popula
tion was afoot at an early hour, mov
ing towards the piers and wharves 
to get a glimpse of the presidential 
vessel, the torpedo gun-boat Cassini, 
when she should put to see and return 
with the Russian imperial yacht Stand
ard. The Inhabitants of Dunkirk were 
to see nothing of the Czar, as the cere
monies were to take place behind an 
impenetrable wall of soldiery, and the 
Czar in company with President Lou- 
bet, was to enter the train at the 
dockside. After lunching adjacent to 
the chamber of commerce, they were to 
leave for Compelgne without even tra
versing the streets of Dunkirk. These 
arrangements were a source of keen 
disappointment to the Dunkirk citiz
ens, who had ldVlshly decorated their 
town. The Cassini proceeded to the 
three mile limit and meeting the 
Standard, escorted her Into French 
waters. The two Vessels returned to 
the roadstead at 10 o’clock, accompan
ied by the Russian cruiser.

The enormous crowds Invaded Dun
kirk by train and road. Thousands 
proceeded on foot and by street cays 
to the promenade on the seashore of 
Les Bains, a suburb of Dunkirk, 
whence wfie obtained a magnificent 
view of the fleet riding at anchor In 
two lines. The number of ships was 
small, but with grim black hulls, dirty 
yellow upperworks end low freeboards, 
they looked very formidable. The fol
lowing is a list of the French ships 
which took part in the review:

First class battleships—Massena. 
Formidable, Courbet, Charles Martel. 
Bouvet, Jauregulberry.

Armored cruisers—Dupuy De Lome, 
Brulx.

Protected cruisers—Dassae (second 
class). Sure ouf (third class). Galileo 
(third class).

X3qaet defence battleships—Bouvines», 
Admiral Trehouart, Jemmames, Valmÿ 

Destroyers—Yatagan, Duran dal, Fau
conneau. Torpedo despatch boat Gas-, 
slni; sea-going torpedo boat-Grenadier; 
submarines Narval, Morse, Français.

In addition to above named vessels, 
twelve torpedo boats attached to the 
ports of Cherbourg and Dunkirk were 
present at the naval display. The flot
illa of torpedo boat destroyers patrol
led the lines of warships and kept the 
excursion steamers from encroaching 
on the prohibited area. The entire 
squadron was dressed In bunting.

A slight mishap to the tug boat of 
the Cassini resulted in a delay of forty 
minutes In tile outer basin, but event
ually the white hull of the Cassini 
was perceptible by the concourse as
sembled on the sands at St Male# Les 
Baine from behind the long piece 
which juts out to sea from the docks.

Immediately afterwards was heard 
the sound of cannon as the first battle
ship began a salute of 21 guns. Be
fore the smoke had risen from the 
mouth of the cannon the heavy guns 
took up the salute and their thunder 
reverberated over the land and shook 
the windows of the casino and the

Owing to the rough sea and the fact 
that the Cassini is an extremely bad 
eaa boat, it was decided that President 
Loubet and! his party should embark 
on the imperial Russian yacht Stand- 
art, and thence review the squadron, 
Instead of the czar and czarina board
ing the Cassini. As soon as the Stand- 
art was sighted the Cassini steamed to 

4 her. Then the flagship Mlsslna 
gave a signal, and the heavy cannon 
of the fleet boomed a salute of 101 
gun.3. When the Standant and the Cas
ein! were about 300 yando apart & boat 
was lowered from the Cassini, and pre
sident Loubet and others took their 
places in It. The boat was then towed 
to the Standart by a steam launch, 
and President Loubet and tola party 
boarded the Russian yacht.
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W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St Jeta.

A. B. OSBORNE
BAS RBMOVgD

To 107 Princess Street,
•here parties can purchase reliable Inatro- 
nieati on easy terme. Plano*, Pipe and Hess 
Orejn* timed hod repaired by expertessee

*il orders will receive prompt attention.

W. H. THORNE & OH, Limited.
4 The Duchess whs acoom- I LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 18,—Fusion 

P&nled toy her ladles in waiting and t>etwe6n the democrats and populist

. ss ~ri SK&SSSss
l»r*e umbrella to keep off the rain, to before 3 p. m. yesterday and ccn- 
wbteh drove Juet beneath the canopy *ln"lne u”til 1 О’с|оск thl» morning, 
of the royal dais *. resu,t of an “*геммм to fuse.

tr*Afri(M -Ss№M£Sï ^Wo£TanaTn Ж Jd ‘ÆL— **

Dresented ,r0nt IUUl waa declared to re-organlsatlon of the
Р ted try h. R. H. I parta on any line of policy different

WITH TUB VICTORIA CROSS | ,ro,l the present. The tragedy at Buf
falo tempered the speeches and resolu
tion* in both conventions and feeling 

nee to the dead president was 
made by each chairman.

Thoughtful People
Stop to Admire He “Prize' 
fleatha Stores.

MISS S. C. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be hod in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.

4

У
33* Main St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.

They are eohaodeome end -well made ; 
bet, more than tChuty they are good heaters 
with a small consumption of «fuel.

Will bum equally well hard or soft 
11 coal or wood.

3 Hostility
BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 

No- Ladles and Gentlemen.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.ЖЗ and the Distinguished Service Order, 

won by him for gallant service In | ref 
South Africa in making a sortie and 
carrying off his guns in tjie face of a 
hot fire from toe enemy. In making 
the presentation, the Duke pinned the 
Wkgorla Crone on the colonel's unl-

ÎTd aTy»ol^ I Th*e Ch,ldren Murdered “6 Burn.
congratulation.

These presentations elicited tremen- I 
dous enthusiasm. The applavse was |
Just as deafenthg when H. H. H. pre
sented the gallant colonel, who Is a I mi.
•on of Hon. Richard Turner, witth a I , 
costly and beautiful sword of honor. ! w
purchased flor Mm by the popular sub- I ^^ the house in which they lived 
script ion of his admiring fellow clt- flre* to deetr°3r evidences of the crime. 
lseFW. It la contained In a solid silver T.h3 ebliarenwere a girl of 18, a boy 
seabbard, richly orramented with gold, °V ij*5, anoU,er b°Y ot your- 

’ handle being of the same material * »°ln‘» stTon*IY toward a
M is also trimmed with gold. The hi“ bre^? Pemtrator of the
ecahbard bears In beautifully name]- *crR-*- He had been In love with the 
led miniatures the Victoria Crosa and . 
than of D. 8. O., and a list of the en- 1 
gage men ts in which the recipient par
ticipated, which ciroumetances of the 
presentation are recorded hx inscrip
tion upon the swond Itself, which Is
° mfR'Zf mghness’^e;, , !■*«*■ An Inquest show, that the girl

SS STSSS1 fZerZr 5е?" YOUngeTf/udren
Гм O ^Y-dtaly a club. The suspect has disappeared.

fjj^gsjrr if - —
Those entitled to the South African 

medal filed rapidly past Hie Royal 
Highness and each received his medal
from the royal hand. Rain fell heav- I TORONTO, Sept. 18. — Moderate 
1er than ever as the troops marched j win<l*. fair and a little cooler Thurs- 
hack to the city from the Plains, with da>'. increasing easterly wlnd-з, follow- 
bands gaily playing. It Is estimated I ed by rain.
26,000 people were at the review despite WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.—Northern 
the unfavorable climatic conditions. New York—Partly cloudy tondght, with 

The royal party mere Immediately 1 raln in southern portions; Thursday, 
escorted to Spencerwood, where lun- 1 raln* wind shifting to northeast and In
cheon was served. I creasing In force.

:

.Лі дише -Ml non sines, ьгогегоге we can 
І IF supply the knze best adapted ifer the require- 
I mente of aay

EMERSON & FIRMER, - 76 Prince Wm. St

ATROCIOUS DEED. A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your work 

do*» at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering. ORr- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
wroek at moderate prices.

FRED N. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. B.

8ТПМ то ПТ (yuy NOT, ~
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY NK

A well fitted shoe is the corn cure. , ..
Repairing promptly attended tr

W. KEIN, 161 Charlotte

ed in House—Half-Breed 
Suspected.SPECIAL SALE

OF SOYS’ SUITS.

S
b|anTSBURG, WIb., Sept. 18.- 
t»r*e children of a Mr. Bawely, living 

Angsdam, were murdered yester-

the
We begii today :a Special Sale of BOYS’ VESTEE 
SUITS, «id але showing a large tine which were 
formerly $3, '354) ttnd 8.75, all. reduced to one price 
at ф?. Another line,.ago 4 to-8, nedueed to $3.

A few Norfolk Suite, ago 7 to Ip, formerly $4 to 
$4AO, reduced *©48. Exceptional value. Will go 
qiiiddy. Better ; secure one at опав

X girl for some time, but she had not 
ted his affection and her par

ent* toad forbidden him annoying her. 
The-parents, accompanied by the half- 
breed, started for the cranberry 
matches. After going with them for

HENRY DUNBRACK,
.... CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

MetWatsr or Steam HsathigeRdNusimw

і Wettr amt cas nxwes.
7» a 7t PRINCESS STREET, St. **0, N.B.

TviWhewe : OtUce, ГО UMMa, ПА

instance, toe half-breed turned

H. XL COATES,
Main and Harrison Streets, S*».

CARPENTER, BUILDER11 ^ 

and CENtRAL JOBBER

А Й. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
t*9 ONION r,ttjRta,N.l. Ur

PALL WOOLLENS. THE WEATHER.

My sto<*,of Imparted and.Domestie Woollens

Є. P. HOGAN,
attention given Hx^the 

“f pbi <! glass, window }.
now open.

«. ch.r,eto.a£^eKr5^*«5ïïfcB.„e,LAD

OUR
P0RX PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

Started Friday Aug. 30.
Will have roll and flat bacon next 

week. Ask for our

8RMTJNC GOODS.1
І

•We «вагу a tirst cL.v, .line SCTVDRAL ITEMS IN PROGRAMME 
ABANDONED.

ROOSEVELT AND LONG IKE.

btory of How Teddy Rounded Up a 
Cowboy.

v df\\ SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Go,

(Limited).
8044 Charlotte Street

MONTREAL, Sept. 17,-At a meet- 
Ш* of the Montreal civic and citizens' 
reception commltttee this morning it 
waa decided out of respect to the
” as lhe,o£.n » K I WA - Montana, at a Ms round- 

citizens of the United states to absn- lt'1® "bad man" wtio always 4s pre-
don several Items In toe programme ®ent on ®uch °ceaelons was known as
for ЛЬе reception of the Duke of I Ikp- He .had the reputation of
Oorowall and York fixed for beln«r tulck with Ms forefinger on the 
Thursday. The Duke himself can- trle**r and able to "whip his weight 

, celled the civic reception to be ln w1!<l eats." on account of his great 
held Wednesday night, and the com- w.useular strength. He Imposed upon 
nrtttee today decided to cut out the I 80 long that he gradually got
display of fireworks fix ad for 1 hureduy I 10 beUeve In his own courage—for. In
evening and hold the torchlight pro- le>illty- he was as arrant a coward as 
cession fixed for that evening on I ever Passed himself off as a brave man. 
Wednesday, thus making Thursday a °ne 01 ht* favorite tricks was to line 
day or mourning. Only engagements up ^““«oMe a drinking bar, select the 
therefore, remaining for toe Duke on fllled «"ass of one of the men he 
Thursday are of a semi-public nature bought he could cow and drain It. 

of #w Proclamation. «tch м visits to InstHutlons, etc I At thl* Particular round-up Theodore
The Dally Graphic argues that, even ----------- Koozçveit happened to be one ot a

dissecting the latest returns from the ™* morning their royal lilghneseeaJ Dart>1 ,n the only place of shelter on 
front, there to little evidence that dt landed on the King's whar' illhe Ptahte—the saloon. A glass half

from H. M. 8. Ophlr, .when the procès- |'lHed wlth whisky had been poured out 
Boerm for the truth Is that most of formed in the seme order as on by a oowboy and placed In front of
them are desperate men who have no- “*® ”r arrival, escorted the royal I hlm- Long Ike reached out and tot* 
thing to fight fer hut their lives, and party to **• Canadian Pacific Railway Jt- rnd certain was he that 
England must, therefore, continue the ?tat,on' at toe place where they em- I *trarger would submit that he did not 
coetly wet* of hunting them down un- “"ї*4 о® toe special royal train al. I toke the precaution to make Ms 
til the war automatically ends for want Prepared for them en route to І 1°тагУ bluff with tole revolver,
of warriors. Montreal and the rest of the tour. I Before he oould swaSow the liquor

The Dally Mall to of the same onln- Th® royal t™1” comprises seven Mr' Roosevelt was on him like a cata- 
km. It says: “We cannot expect the Sf™1.ee: Jbe Cornwall, the York( the mount- An expert wrestler, he threw 
struggle to come to a sudden end, but K- ' n’e Australia, the Sandring- the bully In a Jiffy. Then he turned 
to peter slowly out by the tedious pro- i?” and two Ьа«*а«е сага Each of I hlm over and stood him pp and ran
cess of attrition end exhaustion of the *’aeea”£er ‘ “•“« •* of extra h*m outdoor,, taking the revolver away
Bder forces." ■fnrto_and 11 took two engines to bring from him In the run. Ike was thrown

the train down from Montreal The again, harder than before, and could- 
coaches are unquestionably the most I n't get up for five minutes. When he 
gorgeous and magnificent specimens of I did he was dased and wondering. The 
passenger coached ever produced In the style of attack was so quick, so un- 
dominion and It Is to the credit of the usual and so vigorous that he was 

ra?,'ay corporation which und- efraid to reseat It hi the "bad man” 
ertook their construction. They have way, even had he possessed the nerve 

designed and completed at the —and his mooting Iron. He sneaked 
car building establishment In Canada. | out of camp. The young man with the

eyeglasses and the rleamli* teeth en
joyed toe respect of the cowboys from 
that day forward.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1,—Emma Goldman I That ** Theodore Roosevelt, a man 
was arraigned today and her ball fixed of acltkm a* weU “ words, but whose 
at 820,000. words mean action, for he la a man

———” ■ a--------------who eays what he means and
JOSEPH FINLEY MARRIED. what he says; who acts according to

his words, who Is as fearless as he Is 
tireless, as strong as he Is fear leas, as 
gentle as he Is strong and as fierce as 
he is gentle when fight Is called tor
tile relentless foe in battle, the gener
ous conqueror when, toe battle has 
been fought.

h. ! &BM8, AMMUNITION and 
„General Shooting Supplies.

• Qftrtndgez loaded t# order with any 
desired Joed.

H Here Is a record that shows you Just 
what kind of a man- Theodore Roose
velt Is:

І Хч,

Good guns for hire at reasonable

SS •rates.

« KEE & BURGESS, AN ELECTRIC EXPRESS. 

The Contemplated Service 
Berlin and Hamburg.

18S

BOERS' DAY OF GRACE ENDS._______ Icle thinks It probable that there may
Lord Kite heater's Proclamation Plain* 66 a rUHh "f surrenders on the last 

September 1 as Limit of BeUlger- Г *neB-
esey Discussed!. °n toe other hand. It la unlikely that

toe majority of the кашк andi file of

This plan continues., to attract much
attention, and deeervedly so. Esperts 
hold that lt will have to be carried 
above or below all existing railways, 
streets, roads, and canals. This how
ever. Is easier with an eleetric rail
way. as the gradients give leas trouble 
here than with a locomotive railway. 
As the trains will have to run In rapid 
succession, three sets of rails will be 
necessary, so that there can always he 
two lines available, whilst the third 1» 
being repaired. The calculated 
comprise £900,000 for expropriation of 
land, about £1,500,000 for earthwork, 
£550,000 for under, and £1,800,000 for 
upper works, £76,000 for stations and! 
shops, £900,000 for electric installa
tions, £300,000 for motors, £200,000 for 
preliminary work, etc., £900,000 for var
ious expenses, making a total of me 
*7,000,000. The traffic is, at least in 
the .beginning, intended to 
at 8 a. m. from both ends and to be 
continued with trains every ten min
ute* up to 9 o'clock. Then there Is ta 
be a three hours' break, and the traf- 
flo will be resumed at 10 o'clock ln ord
er to stop for another three hours at 
3 o’clock. At в o'clock It Is to be re
sumed, and continued till midnight. 
Each car is intended to carry 60 pas
sengers, which with one car gives 38* 
passengers per hour, or with I* traffic 
hours, 6,780 passengers In each direc
tion, making a dally total of 11,530 pas
sengers with one car service, and ten 
minutes between the trains with 
elgh minutes’ Interval the figure reach
es about 14,400, and with only five 
minutes’ interval about 38.000 passeng
ers. With three-car trains the aggre
gate would consequently amount to 
«9,000 passengers In II hours.-Engln-

IZJNDON, Sept. 16—Next to the at
tack Oil the president and the suppres
sion of anarchy, the subject one hears 
meet in people's mouth# is once 
the war in South Africa.
. Of course interest centred In. Lord 
Kitchener’s last proclamation, which. 
U was considered, would surely bring 
matters to a head If anything would. 
Today the time given to the Beers atm 
to the field expires. While the leaders 
asem still determined, to fight to the 
tost gasp, the proclamation has evi
dently had some effect. Judging from 
late surrenders, though, strange to 
say, the great majority of those who 
have given themselves up have been 
unarmed men. We are told nothing of 
What has become of their arms end am- 
munition.

A* to the probable affect of the pro
clamation 
the Morning Poet considers that it 
wee not so much meant to Induce sur
renders as to pave the way for more

haa had any general effect upon the

the

. - - НИШИрИЩРРІИИрНИИАСі^г. *
rhort Interval the fita.idart «teamed to 
the head' of the line and the review of 
th? French warships began, 
long black Standart, with her yellow 
funnels proceeded slowly up the line, 
the crowds ashore cried "Vive le czar," 
and "Vive la république,’’ but the dist
ance was too great to'allow the sound 
of the voices to reach those on board 
the Imperial yacht.

The precautionary measures for the 
safety of President Loubet this morn
ing were trifling, compared with the 
military arrangements for the dlsem- 
barlunent of the czar. The entire area 
of the dock facing the landing stage 
was one mass of soldiery, Infantry, 
cuirassiers and gendarmes. The small 
crowd! of people permitted to view 
President Loubet’s em bark ment was 
pushed back to such a distance that 
the onlookers needed field glasses to 
distinguish the features of these on the 
landing stage. The few spectators 
perched on the roofs of houses and 
on the decks of One or two steamers 
lying In the basin were the only mem- 
bars of the general public able to wit
ness the czar’s arrival. Only about a 
hundred civilians, representatives and 
local functionaries were allowed on the 
landing stage. The Standart at 12.30 
P. m. entered the dock.

As the

commence

SMALLPOX IN N. 8.
, /vary. For Instance

There are five cases of smallpox re* 
ported at Sheffield Mills, N. S. There 
arc also several oases at Scott’s Bay, 
King's Co. In all cases quarantine Is 
strictly enforced and to Is not antici
pated the disease will spread. The 
Sheffield Mills company of Infantry 

from the Aldershot

drastic treatment of the Bée» In the
field.

Тім Daily Telegraph, dtocusetng the 
latest returns of captures and surrend
er A thinks there are 
the finish of the desultory and irregu
lar conflict is not far off, and that the 
coming Into operation of Lord Kitchen
er's proclamation appears to be cast
ing a shadow before lt.

Six weeks ago the number of Boots 
In the field were estimated at 12,000. 
In that time the* have ..been 
toree thousand accounted tor ln 
toms, surrenders and casualties.

Judging from these, the Dally Chron |

EMMA GOLDMAN.X signe tbak waa
camp and sent home.

A BROAD HINT.

/'Papa haa forbidden you to софе to 
the house. He Bays you are a danger
ous man."

"Dangerous! What can he mean?"
He eaye you are the kind of a man 

who will hang around a girl all her 
life and never marry her."

Joseph Finley, the well known re
tired wholesale merchant, and M4ae 
Rutherford of Germain street were 
married thl* morning by Rev. J. d. 
Freeman. The wedding wag & very 
quiet one.

!over
cap-

:
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Fellows* Speedy 
Belief.

•T. f

it, when you put your
I

h &8T. JOHN, N. В.. SEPT. 18. 1901. ^ want in the
jf „ Л Ads- any reasonable want.

«bJ&TTsTÂl ' * h"”“ld 

. JgjïïïSXiS KÆ'»

tb buy look for anything you want to find.
STAR Want Ads. am growing—they are popular. 
They cost very little—| cent a word each insertion 
Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free.
Try them.

;v of Й І ~ :,
іshould ,I

-Щ-. STARESfzm«М» they need. There will 
at the lut moment.

—

Ш the швікі or a nuis»—і aA reliable household remedy.

. Prie» 28 Cents.
--------------------

It Is estimated that a hundred thous
and «rangera will witness the festiv
ities In connection with the visit of the 
Royal party to Montreal today and to
night.

oua church building, Which will long 
remain as • monument to 61» energy
^jZ^tlon and large numbers 

of the departing pastor's other friends, 
Including many clerical brethren, at
tended the reception. Deacon Andrew 
Patterson acted

Last night’s dispatches Indicated that 
the steel stylhe la now regUy settled, 
and that most of the mills are again 
In active operation. The majority of 
the Strikers have this week returned to 
work. President Shaffer, who repre
sented the strikers, says there win be 

. ... no public statement of the terms of . ..

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK. I ®®‘tl*m®nt unt» aU the lodges hâve I Csar Tiaveh. In an Armored Trais,
been notified by circular. It le evident І <uld Hto SVery Move Is Guarded. -, 

that the men have not carried their
point, for a number of the mille are I how to deal with the anarchiste Is 

I still non-union. It will probably be I dally ««eking deeper Interut. At the 
__________ bound that the relations of the em-1 U ab*“'““,y

SS?''d7rtctUto0 bos': Pl0yere andthe workmen wln ”ot bave surroundlng0the'^ar'. vWt'ÎTïh^ 

ton every TUESDAY пав I h®en materially chan red, but the etrlk- I have already been described, but they 
SATURDAY. *t 6.80 p. m., I era have In the meantime lost over a I are being Increased almost hourly. At 

^ Bxpreas to I mllH(m dollar8 ln wage8i апв there haa І when the ,mperlal &*id P*e-

d,Murbance of burtne"
Й1 toLJOS* ÏJÜI ®* *■•»»« °‘ thelr «‘ion. I *d with huge electric newer» and thou-

Boeton, .very MONDAY, wbdnksday A despatch to Monday's papers said: I «and» of small lamps among festoons 
FRIDAYjuralng. at XM o'clock, sue- "Details and terms of the settlement of "«**■ Crowds shouted, and out- 

ncmïîiS ^ * yrt.**|were not publicly announced, but it-was » *«ne of brilliant
cLK !*»"><* from « authoritative source bu : at leasthalf pf the on.

of route tree Bootes. I that no concessions were made by the I lookers were there to guard against
United States Steel Corporation to the І any PoestbWty of outward hostility, 
Amalgamated Association In the settle- I and behind the scenes was presented a 
ment of the strike. The companies | grim picture.
Stood firmly bn the proposition pjevl- j An Armored Train

• еежжіе-н:—™
I strikers have been Ailed."

s

INTERNATIONAL A A GOT. u wantchairman. During 
the evening speeches eubgMlo of the 
splendid work Mr.Stackhouse has done, 
here and of his ability as s manager, 
preadher and pastor were given by 

LONDON. Sept, Ц,—The question of S®*' J°hn Hughes. Rev. Mr. Bynon,
Rev. H. F. Waring, Rev. Mr. Caldwell.
Rev. <3. T. Phillips, Dr. B. McC. Black 
and Rev. J. D. Freeman, who heartily 
commended the step Mr. Stackhouse 
had taken for the prosecution of a 
further theological course, and wished 
him every success In the furtherance 
of it and thereafter.

The chairman then, on behalf of the -------------—_________.
congregation, presented Mr. stack- WANTED.—Boy wanted. Apply In personhouse with an address express- 10 WM YOUNQ, MS Main street; N. gP 

tag hearty appreciation of his wantbd.-a esisrt boy tor office work, 
services as a leader and pastor. Address p. o. box m. 
and Of hlS Unremitting thoughtfulness WANTED.-Two TSuth., 18 year, of ese
and Interest Through his aid many ““* ь» oi good appearance and Intelligent! 
seemingly impossible difficulties had g ” y ** °',c* 10 **• LYD1ATT, star ur- 
been surmounted. In their days of mjsmMBB^&sd
health and slcknes he had always been 
loysl and true, Over ready to extend 
a helping hand to all. They mourned 

■ d at hie departure, but were glad that 
he was entering upon wider fiel* of 
usefulness, and they prayed that hie 
Influence would continue to deepen 
and grow broader until he and bis 

’congregation met*

EUROPE FEARS ANARCHISTS.

m.-c

20 Hours to Boston !
HELP WANTED, MALE. HELP WANTED. FEMALE.

Advertisement, under title heed tainted 
ХГМ of charg*.

Ad оТЙЇЇЇЇ.18 under ^ hma insertedfree

. WANTED^GiiTT^ Apply w. hT>r general house 
TRUEMAN, 267 Prlnceee

•ягаль гей STwir^ ю ‘moo St. Mo to Buffeto sud Return.
m. AtWeight received deity up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM O. Li*. Agent, 
вА John, N. a i.WANTED—First-tlaes 

ROYAL HOTEL.
Waiter wanted.

emïi|N™r0Annlïri “Я,"*1 housework*.

nerf. Liberal terme to reliable 
hog 178. Montreal.star une S.S. go . Write

«MRS. M” ChS-toUe SU “• "•

where parting 
would be no more. Accompanying the 

wae A" substantially filled(Eastern Standard Time) CK,train hands are all armed and
manded by uniformed officers, while the AC.-------
train itself le armored xyfcbh walla of } ї>гІГ*е‘

One of the Mall eteemera. VICTORIA and I DR. FRECHETTE'S POEM I ,roa- In the chateau park detectives ! „"У1 ”r' ®“c^,°?18e ^turned feeling
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North I — апч* milltury picket в will be stationed I £haîï* ÎÎJ the !tn4Iy wonle «фгееееб
End. for Fredertolea and intermediate land- I ^ boule Frechette the French- *nd day at Intervale of 78 yarda I Л1?, fe,IOW Cler8rymen h,B con-

яд?a r.**r sajra?дШя TgaararggManager. I Qu1,lte production, says of It» theme:— I ('»sr dally. He will be followèdi every- fS,°aCh of AnneP°lls- wl11 arrive ehort- 

I Mr. Frechette commences his poem I wkdre by * brigade of armed police- t " . „ T
___________ I by speaking of the ship which brings meo vr bicycles. Every Inch of thq [ TKg two eeounoge.

A,-COHOt *r MORPHINE.

THE kODIKN EDEN U-t —ISSiïï'JfLi

V mUVt*n LVLn' I mission of fraternity and good will. »t*»«Wn, mu« be done to remove ^«t^ttaï o  ̂ OHAS. DAMBRY, Prop.

z,ж rl-а~Cent „,

csa.'?£ür?z sss k»ji8blyff).»atssg- b~ jjbsta,»»*, ms mym si ï“o„ho,“i[n-Дггв-Л. S BVtoALO' *- 'T" 8«i“- II'.’—Leon F. f “ 1ЄаІ%Р? % с»ег effect^ and can 

Întll nuttier1 JeSee"wnls if^tS Icome friends and are laboring togeth- C*0,*°*»- the aeeaaeln , of Preeident (цЬеоГцїе^гІуасу6Шм іНампяІпаг011

•sSibikssL.-.-.-rs ss ЛіЖ.чКйгг.і'
Freight received op to».» a. m.'on the I the result ot those, labors. And the I Justice,' entered a plea of not guUty.tuichaeVS' RVl wth». V^.h-и 8t"

«sy. Of sailing. AU&etaU my h» prenais, ohlsf calise; Mr.Frvphstte includes; The accused wui tie tried tothTsï [“«7 W*nh ^ser tow rQ? иГ'
_ . .. , Meeager. I was the constitution granted by the I Preme court next Monday morning i'geralt^Kev ^the/^strohiJ1' в™
Fer fsrthw Inlormatlea asply to Bngll.h which had enabled the Kibe’s! Crowd* flocked to the CUy Hau to- 1 Sïtaer IdcCall^ Rev ®M ftaûstaîl'

F- HAM * fiMLAgesm, jiFreeohcspesklng,subjects to work out dey to see the prisoner, but the un-ltovA M cTven^' tov toïîîé
Bridge BUOM. n. ж I their own destiny their own wsy. 1 certainty surrounding tae questlonUas J Gauic, Stater ^Lugusttae,

cLId ernr hto ®?“п,е1 co"lâ be se-111am, 8. 8. H. 8l«er Bthelburga, and 
cured for him saved congestion of the I many others
*””1 ™°“ and eorri*rs. I Full particulars regarding this medl^

Rev. Frederick George Scott, well I vaB °Г'1?е day I clne can be obtained by writing to Mr.
ятм„ , known ae a writer of^racefu,' vej f'Ts^ta “ 8,ГЄЄ'' Т°Г°П-

STMR. CLIFTON leaves for ватр- las well as an eloquent speaker, arid I*** being escorted down the stairs, I ,___ ,____________
ton every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY I who preached the eermon at Sunday» drapei ln “burning garb. The I d '.RDpN PARTY POSTPONED,
and SATURDAY. I historic gathering of the Proto.,an, ZSSftS? їЖ6Йй^"2

troops on the Plains of Abraham, has I that the people were able to get nearer
paid the following "Tribute of Kind- I “>« Prisoner as he passed to and from I the °,ad Tidings garden party on the 
red" to tie late President McKinley U‘e.court room.- A* a restat1 of the № d“d A- «roup*, the evening part 

“ 1 j-urgtag of Preetdebt-Adelhert Moot ot | 0< whlch ha= been ро^рШпГ' until
Brother of Kings, and King of brother І Vм ' Brle County Bar Association, l’‘w" ®v®h1h«- ^5®” ,P°°”« ot.b«r vjM- 

men j Judge Lewis, one»of the attorneys as- ■‘mations an exhibition drill will be
Hero and martyr, 10! thou dost він Ï5®4 “ càuMel by Judge Emery l **ye" ’V"**® boys of the Scots corn- 

sleep, ■ I yesterday, called at the Erie county r p*,2? S,the we»ther Is again unfav-
— t'Thy, strenuous soul, beyond our mor-H*" ?a .*«® *J® »«*>««"• CSolgos. re- ®Г®^® J*1,,Jn.‘be 7«‘ГУ 

I Ul ken, ' -- I fused to talk to Judwv» l*wIn . іпЕтІ^ Eî*mouth street Methodist dhuroh
I Pursues life’s journey through the 
I eternal deep.

com-
MONEY TO LOAN

on

rlsters. Palmer s Building. Princess street cic*p“,‘ ,,rL Apply UN
K

HOTELS.
i

HOTEL DUFFERIN. 1 ЧТШтйІІГЕ WANTED.4
Ù.T.-

ÆÏÏSu “i* ttl® b*“ u»ru*
President

B. LUBOV WILLIE, Et. John, N. E

HE sss.Vsww
WANTED.—By middle aged man nn.itiTTn 

of trmt M Janitor, wnlckmu огооплтіп
$7еГ58Г ITS;

A«

PARK HOTEL

«ffs iSU JSfVJS
~ P W > c<tr* of <Eet Office.

WANTED.— A position ae SteooeranhPr 
Typewriter by a lady who baa bad eev- 

experience ln office work; also

BMK Apply toBOOK-KEBPER, enro of Star Office

STEAMBR STAR

•HELBUgNE HERRING.
Qetiity Priât ClAgg.

Bblg. A Half Bbla.

JAMES PATTERSON,

EBd
With

іgffi.
«• end SO-

>
I

6 1
І44

Str. CLIFTON A NOBLE TRIBUTE. Lines ef
“World - Known.”

h

■hipping department, carp/nter nlrb!

raasm.*^arase- ®f “r-
N

Hatheway, Soule <fc Harrington’s 
famous Boston-made boots and shoes 
for men. Beat in town !

XVANTED—situation ae clerk inThe dliagreeable weather yesterday 
interfered greatly with the виссевя of Has bad two

S., care Star
Leaves Hampton 5.30 a. m. 

Leaves St. John 3 p. m. > _ WANTED—Woman wants iwrk bv the 
ДЬдГп_АррІу 246 Brusaela street, up ataTr»

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
STT Main Street, St John.

Arrangements can be made frith 
oaptaln of "Hampstead" or "Clifton" 
ter picnics.

WANTED.
. І FMttrffay. called at the Erie county J ..

JSII to see the prisoner. Csolgosn ге- |лгтїї* M entertainment in th 
fused to talk to Judge Lewis ju*e of E«mouth street Methodlit 
ШЙШ eel* that nsverihefesdHe Would I vlu be held Instead. ■- "
appear for the prisoner upon arraign- і і-У afternoon a hose bal 

_ .ment even it he decided «ot to accept
and Sun-1 Blsewheri, not here, lives on the lofty I ‘he ssslgnment of the coart.

% ( rain,, I --------------- "
The Iron purpose of s steadfast life, I ?®*? mwk agalitot the prisoner y

terday, the authorities decided that 
... — guard-was uhnscessary to»

dsy. Csolgosn was token from________
through the tunnel under Delaware"

THEDUCAL_PARTY. - ЦгІДЬ

r£« рн£В“Л= *a
ЯК* gg yTgiÆu.Tg

nineteen altogether, wtth about twen- WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Smell Fi-L 
Цгіфуеп eervant*. There are three Aeph' RC., Box Ш. Post Office, 
ladlfce-ln-waiting, one lord-ln-weitlng _Üantkd-a few boerjer, ™ 
and; head of the household, a private modated-nt 175 King street eeet at reàeôname 
neoretory and an «eelétant private sec- r*“*' 
notary, two equerries, for A. D. C.S. a 
representative of the colonial office,

, ‘he royal naval officer ocnamandlng H. 
if. S. Ophlr. two. artiste, 
chaplain, and a medical man.

Prince Alexander of Teck, who tra
vels with the royal party, is a brother 
of the Duchess of Cornwall and Yet*.

Lady Mary Lygon, one ot the ladles- 
In-wstting, Is a stater of Earl Beau
champ. She was appointed to the 
post ehe now holds ln 18*6. Lady 
Katherine Cake; another of the lidlee- 
ln-welting, Is wife of the Hon. Henry 
J. Coke, who Is a brother of Earl Lei
cester. She, Is a daughter of the Earl 
of Wilton. The Horn, Mrs. Derek Kep- 
psl, the third, lady-in-waitlng, is a 
daughter of the second Baron Sut- ... 
field, w

Mlllldoevllle Ferry. I ! "
I ■

afternoon a hase hart match 
teams from the CUppera and 

HHMffiMgBffiHEMHIi _ Glad* resulted ln a victory for the. 
Absolutely no demonstration having 11”0*1-- л football game between

Trinity and. the Royals of Curleton 
was won by Trinity by a scor- of 14. 

_ to в. For Trinity Porter - one Muir,
thé JaJI I ?ead ®®®b mode two tries, іще of

__ ______________________ ... „clnware*| 3vbleh wa® converted Into a goal:. Foi;
avenue to CUy Hall, being handcuffed I th® frvta and Rev. M Scho-
to a detective. I flew ®“h *00™ once. D. F, < rolg

пмйв a satisfactory referee, ц.мі

" Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
The Quebec Chapter of the Daught- f BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 

ere of the Empire, Victoria and Baden- l frntS ttmfbt* and muectob 'hi t^im.
bound’' album of^h^togînphlc “riewï SHERMAN ТОіІ> HIS вВСОМУГ,

--------------------------------------------- і.й$^5Га^'5Й: •ftyy.h-- si^^dROQU'so t :.

Bays the London Globe:—"Out of 10 I elude scenes such as the legislative I > °*п- Sherman was one of the. most 

To beautify year boom* at I president, since 1MI three have been council chamber, which will be famll- І jll*”

ofvn^l «аГгі^^Г^пуео? thé 1°:^  ̂ trha"ndn

John to^nd to Monde I Ії?ж!1 И Ч1®. <>”ld*ntlal “omely bound in white tad with the 6ne day “ °*d Osorgta. planter who• — I chalr oot to be regarded as the ante- j arms of the Province of Quebec In the I Vd ceMed •* hie headquarters and eo-

A. Be CLARKE, I r®®°* of. * funeral vault, some very centre and a border of email maple IJ-yed h,« ЮоЯ <*««r asked (him plump-
V* ‘ І wlu he-ve to be I leaven This presentation will be made Ily ,f bad any objection to telling

a STRSST- - . et. John, ffi. ■ I resorted to. The day» of republican privately by Hta Excellency the Gov- '$h®re W® army was bound.
simplicity, when a president mingled I ernor-Generol. ** I “Not the les«," sold Bherman. Then
•with his fellow eltlsena. have passed I —---------------------------------- I leaning over, he whispered In hi*
forever." I RECENT DEATHS. I guests ear. but to loudly -that

WE HAVE A MAN I ----------------- ’----------------------- I Mr* laabei - I beriy else In the tent overheard H: "We
Who le taorougbly acquainted ; with .tael WIlMam J. Bryan «aye It I* the duty I Edward Brownrigg, of Acton "near pretty mu<* wh*re we

Sira rSSU$$ta“L^4 ^„^lof the American people "To «, avenge Stall*; died on Monda'y Z.
eon,, winch I» «the eervleeof Tl.ltcn »ct| the wrong do fie to the president, hta І Тї?® "““I*"* t'v° daughter* survive. I - THE C. P. R. STRIKE.
other, dtairoueofj'taklng ta'/ the eight* or I family and the country, as to make! Fraser, of Campbellton, died ------------- ,
the city to the beet advantage. I the executive life secure without I Mtm*y of consumption. He leaves * I ’ (Mootmel OasMte.)
І. Be SMUTS, 134 Us ton Street. I abridgement ot freedom ot speech or wM®”' w®° <■ ‘he daughter of W. ЦоІІ I *ae learned e* the Canadian Pa- 

to „ I freedom of the press." | 01 ,thl* «*‘У- | 0**° <Лое» that about 85 per cent, of
——  ̂ I ««® df *who TSSmSSf welcome. ZTZfS&ZZ

DAVID OONNBLL, ^ГГ’рг^П «”®y
в0^%н42^,»»иа7?.иТЇК8 th* eh“ """•01 <rottbl®,n th® w«l toL on^e .rSm ot S4'7‘few men- ^hav®

torle. '4St 2S: . -------------------- e--------------------Cornwall and vftSr ■"S-rr"* .. J"®» "herged with acts of violence,

«yS2rt“dot2r‘**~°wl H‘r®i“ln" Wt-o«t» I President Roosevelt has asked all the 'y , J* W|1‘ both «rests, and тет^рапу" re,u**d amployrn€nt *•;th®
A large buck-hoard wagon, eeete «teen to I members of hta cabinet to retain office I wnen comnl«ed *** * handaome affair I —-------e—---------------- 1

•fcrfc** *■7» ” b®'"' for the full .term, and declared that the J*" ' ■- ___________ "lïlLWï.t.'K

I speech of the late president the day I NEW BRUNSWICK MAN WOUNDED I JJa "““^™ue^.hlpplng dimeter, ere report- 

I before he was shot outlines the polie* J OTTAWA, Sept. 17.—Thé militia de- I r*C"rt*.the steers barge Saturn of Klneston. 
lea to be followed by the new admin- S"rtra®”t h“ reeelved a cable from SK .b."dc l̂na:vÏÏ;;f„lorro l̂e,f„n8<,r"î?; 
Inatratlon. The Incomta, of th. ne» | ^WUJn to^ InfwffiA. Mather м|аЬ ДЙіУ SSiftÏJSÎ“L5S
president, therefore Involves no change I Mitbtr, ta reported wou'nded ta^the 1SÎ l,n<lta «S “e'ftw'”'’ght^houra*«po

of policy or disturbance of business j foot at Buwlrman Kop. Sept 8. ■ — ‘ "" °° a *”a ,tonn

conditions. RoosevsR Is winning gold
en opinions by hta seta thus far.

‘’■“г&НдіЙГ ""
h*n*mr ,-m Мій ».«

day mt > в.
Returning from B*
*«^юм. 

a nu; *!■« sad tip. m.
Ь=У№'р°,т 6”' 7“ “♦■*« *• 1 

Bander st 8 and 10.80 ». ffi., 2.30 a 
m. Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 s. :

ludglveiie St 1 sad 81 The strong, brave heart that forged а | î?rday' th

* av «її ьлагда u t* j
wife.

Ô mighty sister ln our royal line, I 
Aiçerlca! guard well hie sacred duet; I 

Thy grief to ours, e’en as our blood to 1 
thine—

We twain who hold the great world’s *

• JOHN McQOLDglCK, «gent. 
Telephone ЗЯ A ■ GIFT TO ТЙЕ DUCHE88.

photos і •
ETCHINGS 
ENGRAVINGS Y

I A domestic

-sitt
I 1 ч peace ln trust, 
j Quebec, Sept, 14, 1901.

I

TO LET.

Advertieemrnte under tine heed : Tws 
wwds for one cent each time, or Fire cents 
» word for lee times. Payable In advance.

. TQ LffiT.-A eecond door dwelling la the 
building cor. Wall and Canon streets, соп- 

c., and clonk room.

I мідії ____ ____ __
4ninlng five rooms, W. C.. and clonk room, 
etc., also a large room fronting on both 

ts. suitable for n young ladles’ private 
school. Can be seen any week day al-

^ Щ. with the
«ran of the Province of Quebec In the 

a border of small maple strae
ВгвННЩ, Щ/Ш
ternoon by applying on tbe lees

THE LARGEST* OCEAN RAFT.

(Morning Oregonian.)
ASTORIA, Sept. 6.—The Robertson 

log raft will leave in a (toy or two for 
San 'Francisco in charge of the pow
erful tugs TAtooeh And Richard Hol- 
ÿdke. It was built In the eiough near 
Westport, Ore., and conelets of 600,000 
lineal feet of piling, procured 
vicinity of that place, 
part of the timber came from the head
waters of Beaver Creek, from which a 
flume was specially constructed for the 
purpose, a distance of ten miles. The 
raft waa about Sight month» in course 
of cdnetructlon. It to 6|4 feet in length, 
of cigar shape, end to about 40 feet in 
diameter at the largest part. It» 
draught to about 24 feet, and it to very 
unwieldy to handle under the most 
favorable conditions. To tow it to 
Ran Francisco from the mouth of -the 
Columbia to expected to take about ten 
daye. The raft la the largest of its 
kind ever

ГОЙ SAULUVSHV ETAELBE.
every- r.A«*5 litt tti. £5,

. word for te. tom. Pnrahle m ÏÏVL?.”"

FOR BALM—Ice.Hr BRThON. Ph.ee g. n*»rtÜl.H^L R0B‘

“au”“ w,^p‘y

■
in the 

The greater

OF PBRSONAL INTBRBST.

R^r. J. and Mrs. Shenton left by the U. 
. »; e.X^“ ywterday tor Charlottetown
Mayor ППатюпГТІЖЄЄ of * Oaaghter of ex- 

Rav. David Long, pastor 
Baptist church, leai 

American today.
Oaptaln Hooper, late of the India military, 

and wife, are visiting Mrs. A. M. Woodman 
and Mrs. I. H. Naan and family 
summer borna, Woodman’s Point 

Trueman K. Corbel 1 of 8t John 
Gorbell
ing Upper Canadian cities and the Pan- 
American.

Mrs. John Frodaham left last evening by 
the St.. CMix for Boston, and thence to 
Lynn, on a visit to her sister. Mrs. Ueorge

of Victoria Street 
vee for the Pan-

4I
at their

DAVID WATSON,
SOARING, HACK AND LTVRRY STABLES 

to attaadsne. el all bqats «a

Bersee to hire et reasoasblo terms

(SI to SS OuktaStTML

and F. J. 
of the I. C. R-. Moncton, are visit-, t;

MONTRBAL, Sept. 17.- The propoaition 
was made today to tbe Provincial Synod to 
Join the dioceses of Nora Beotia, Montreal. 
Toronto and London into an archbishopric, 
was not favorably entertained. The Duke 
of York will pny a visit to the synod on 
Thursday. $r) ftgjggg

To cure Headache- «wpwr H«Ü,"LÆr І КГХ*Ї SriHr""-T*L TE I
Red Rose tea Is pure les. ef delici

ous flavor.-
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In St. John МИ

' № і» * * \

of the STAR is now greate .Щ‘Щ£
be-

'
‘ ;

than that of any other daily PRIZE
W»'8?*r

and I
йГІК5
instead. The much out 

»«« W*T evening.
•1 opening of A. Qllmour’s 
was postponed last evening 

owing to the rein end will be Ml to-

\ U»

8BOOND PRIZE - 
THIRD PRIZE -

7.80 
2.60

Thirty Compensation Prises, each consisting of a hand
some picture of the King.

drill

paper and is growing. Adver
tisers in the STAR reach the 
most readers at the least cost. 
See us about it.

will
front Port 
Rlgttter,
Pa.. ч

BASTPORT, Me., Sept Mrfr Aid. «*• James A. Stetson, from Boston; Sea Bird. 
Alice, and Fleetlrtog, from Bt John.

CALAIS, Me., Sept П.-АтІ; echa Freddie 
Baton, from Boston; Alice т Boardman, 
from Mew York; В M Sawyer, from Falmouth; Florence A Joe, from MUlbrtdge; 
Nettie В. Dobbin, from Ji 

Sailed, nob Sarah Baton, tor New Yrk. VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept. IT.-Ard and 
sailed, act Nellie I White, from New .York for Yarmouth, NS.

Arrived, Ochs Emetine O Sawyer, from 
Edge water for Boothbay; Vineyard, from 
Port Hevdtoe for Bastport; Jessie Parker, 
from St John for New York.,
NO №AR OF BLACK SUPREMACY.

night, when » Une programme of
mui o will be supplied by Horrieon'a 
orcl astro. '

Everyone hu an equal chance to win the prl.es offered, as all ran hase 
to k Is tp find as many words an yoe can, ualag all or any of the ugaie
which are found In the Words "KINO HOWARD," according to the follow
ing^ conditions:— t( . >f

■ No letter can be used twice In the earns word except 'the letter “D,* 
which appeen twice in the words ‘‘King Mward."

No proper namee or compound words allowed.
As affix or a prefix la not a word. V
Compétition may usa any standard dictionary, the name of which 

should be stated at the end of the Hat ’~j . . • ,'Ч ’V .
Below will be found a coupon divided Into twelve epocee. All the words ' 

sent In tty competitor» meat be written on then coupons taken ttom the 
STAR, one word only In each space. Further Joupone wilt appear ІВІкевйг ■ 
every night until the doee of the contrat. 1

The first prise of MS will be awarded to the, competitor who sends Ш 
the greatest number of words formed aooordhig to the nies of the сепії 
as stated above. The second and thlrd prinee wUl be awarded the competi
tor, sending In the two next largest lists, and a picture st King Mward 
be awarded a» a compensation prise to the thirty competitors sending In the 
thirty next largest lists. The decision of the competition editor must he

Mabel Thomson we» the winner 
yesterday in the golf compétition for 
thc.jRlley cup. Her wore was 41.60. 
The' other competitors were: Miss 
Porks, Miss MaoLaran, Miss Mona 
Thomson. Miss Muriel Robertson and 
Mias Grace Skinner.

At the residence of the bride's 
father, J. W. Thome, on Kennedy 

yesterday afternoon, Wm. A. 
woe united In marriage to Mb*

strew.
stuttxSun Printing Co. Blanche Thorne In the presence of

6lr Robert Glffen Says the White Race only a few Intimate friends of the 
pair. * The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. D. Long. The happy couple 
left on the etr. Bt. Croix last evening 
for a trip to Boston, after which they 
will reside on Douglas avenue.

Rév. C. B. Kenrick, rector of Bt. 
John the Baptist (Mission) church, 
Paradise row, has tendered his resig
nation to the congregation, to take ef
fect’the latter part of October. Father 
Keigrlck will go to Toronto, though he 
has not any pastoral charge in view 
they. It has been about a year since 
Rev. Mr. Kenrick came from Port 

Ontario, to suéceèd Rev. J. M.

WUl Dominate the Barth.

In an address -to the British Associa
tion last week. Sir Robert Olften, a 
well-known statistician, dwelt upon the 
enormous increase Of European races 
during the past century, and especial
ly upon the Increase In the English- 
speaking race. He contended that the 
preponderance of European peoples 
among the races *of the world was as
sured definitely, disposing completely of 
the nightmares of black and yellow 
perils, the black and) yellow races be
ing nearly stationary.

He said that It follows that the rela
tive position of the British empire, the 
United States, Russia and Germany 
have become such as to make them ex
clusively the great world powers, al
though France, for economic reasons, 
notwithstanding that her population Is 
stationary, might still be classed 
among them.

There was practically no doubt that 
the United States in the next genera
tion of two would be a larger Interna
tional factor than the country now is. 
Russia, Germany and Great Britain 
Will also grow, although apparently not 
In such a way as to preventthe greater lea 
relative grtirth of the Uni tad «ta tee.

BOER WAR* SUPPLIES*. '

cathedral and Westminster Abbey, the 
national council of Free churches hasON TO CANTON.
arranged for a united memorial serv-

4 Ice at noon on Thursday.
A number of storekeepers are urging 

the closing of stores throughout the 
country for three hours tomorrow. “To 
show the great nation across the sea 
how sincerely we mourn with them the 
death of President McKinley, as,they 
mourned with ua the death of our be
loved queen." .

Mdered final.
Intending competitors should note the rules governing the contest, and 

observe them carefully. Lists not formed strictly according to the condi
tio ns of the contest will not be considered.

Keep the coupons until your list to complete, when all Should be sent to
gether In an envelope marked “Star Word-forming Cop test," and шЛЩпт 
ed to the Star office, so as to reach this office on or .before SEPTEMBER 
TOTH, on which date the contest will close. •' ■* ,

Winners will be announced in the Star on Monday. Sept. 2Srd.
A good chance to earn $16.00 with little effort. Tty It

Remains of President McKin
ley en Route.

D.%H
port.

Attended By Members of Govern
ment and Mtlitary and Naval 

Dignitaries.

PROVINCIAL.
Tflhe liberal conservatives of Dlgby 

coupty have nominated Joseph K. To
bin-And Ambrose F. Melaneon.

Twelve buildings were destroyed by 
fire 1st Sayabec, Metapedla Valley, yee- 

. They were Ignited by forest

жгоовевагоь CONCERT.

The concert at Germain street Bap-, 
list church *au> well attended last ev
ening. The features of the evening 
were rase Adelaide Rarret Jump’s 
readmes: The programme In full was: 
Plano solo. Mrs. Rogers; solo, Mr. Ti
tus; reading Miss Jump; solo, Mes 
Knott: duet, Miss Meaning and Mr. 
Titus; reading, Miss Jump; solo, Miss 
Manning: reading, Mias Jump: God

•s » -s » *-*-* • m •

STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.te
WASHINGTON, Sept 17.—The last chapter fire*.*

Abram M. Down le of Bast Margeret- 
vtUi, N. B.. had hla jaw broken In four 
placée end his skull fractured yester
day by a belt In a mill.

Й. A. Johnson with hto family Is 
D&lhojsle this week to re ride 
real. JMr. Johnson as well as 

Ms wife and family will "be greatly 
mmd.

Vtfbrd comes from Campbell ton that 
Mr; Malcolm, contractor for the Restl- 
gouche and Western railway, Wah ex
pected there yesterday to begirt the 
oortstruetton.

Xt. H. Miller’s shingle mill, barn end 
book house, two miles from Campbell- 
ton| were hùfued yesterday afternoon. 
There was no Insurance, and the Joes 
IS estimated at about $4,000. , -

A FAMOUS GAMBLING PALACE.

Swot Martel Is the King Pin to the
City of Mexico—Pays Government 

$460,000 Annually.
Ibly few are aware that to the 

CRT of Mexico there exists an eetab- 
hemnent which for splendor and lux- 
urjiueness mins Monte Carlo very

•f the ead ceremonial, rthe removal t>f "the *

xz «і тмада
gan .1 6.» o’clock tollght, whea the funeral 
train left here over the PennurWenla r*ll- 
read.

The guards ware permitted a hurried Jpok

І

WWr

Гп,лп-
at the face of the dead APretideht; tbeeorer ■35 |l

8Р0ВТЩС HEW8.of the casket was screwed, down te tbl.'tè»-1 
del takers; it was lifted once more upon the 
shoulders of the body bearero- jfhey con
sumed four minutes in demanding the 
biosd stairway. The time wp Ч*А«4-|)7, 
the doleful diBcbsrgeof à minute gyn. From 
the capitol to the train thuwwoBt consisted 
of committees from UK| >ngy 4dd ваідг- 
two sQuadrone at the nth Oavalry.’ Thi 
route was down Pennsylvania avenue, which 
was lined on either side hy troops of the 
District of Columbia. Notwithstanding the 
chill air and th* light mtft, hats were unl- 
foimly removed.

At the Pennsylvania i elation;
where there was a deny® 
body was rtcflved by large dtipga 
army and navy officers. There 4he 
and seamen carried the 
hearse to the 
second section 

The train was 
with the tiatio 
with floral emblems. _

Tomorrow still another traie will carry 
to Canton a large party of senators and re
presentatives prominent in national life. 
The three sections into which the train waa 
divided left at ten minute intervals.

The second section was the presidential 
train proper, made up of practically the 

cars which made the trip from Buf
falo. The car Olympia was assigned to Mrs. 
McKinley, while the car Bdgemcre, which 
came next was occupied by the President 
and bis cabinet. Behind in order came the 
sleepers Naples and Belgravia, the dining 
var Waldorf and a combination 

The third section of the train waa devoted 
•entirely for accommodation of the Army end 
navy officers. There were Générale Brooke, 
Otis and Gillespie; Admiral Dewey and Rear 

Irais Crowinshield, O’Nell, Bradford. 
Melville, Bowles and Farquhar; Gen. Hey- 
wood, commandant of marines, and a num
ber of Junior officers of the army and цапу.. 
Lieut. Gen. Miles la to take passage лп this 
train at some intermediate point between 
here and Canton, arid Governor Ndah and 
two of his staff are to join it at Pttteburg.

President -Roosevelt s arrival rt too train, 
•occurred at 7.$0. Hie brother-ln-la*, .uspt,,

м driven to the station. Fearing the ef- 
the long walk from

trance to the ear set -tfpirt tor Ber ns*t_ to 
the head of the Чгііп, a rolling Chair had 
been provided. She declined this, bo wee.

«
S.1» o’clock when this oocUon «оми* 

away. . The obeervatlon car bearing She 
body « Hooded - with light. Through N» 
crystal «Idea iverythlng could ho soon uy 
arranged that, ag the train wwept tbroue" 
the night, the egaket, with < soldier stgwd- 
lox st the head god g sailor st the loot.

ШШ ‘
Where Does AV ihe Ajnmunltlon Come 

' ГготІ
ul/U

. iBASE ВАІД-. a London cable ЖЇЩ: Thé expiration
New Yotk. 10. Brooklyn, 6. oi Hie .period proclaimed by Lord

;!«tuburg. T; Cincinnati, 2. Kl|chfcner foT the technical conftau-
- - ^ " Ateeriean. . .. JJSTdІ ІіоіШ^вв1 in Ібои-tiï Africa Is

marked by a revival of ohe thei iinye- 
teriee of the Boer campaign- This Is 
the source of Boer military eù&pllee. 
Ammunition ought to have beeri ex
hausted long ago, even If extraordin
ary precautions were taken to 
an enormous stock of war

ft *4 VMlJ
чг/.>fV‘

■ hл
‘ГІЙЙГРЬЇвІгv ,‘■Л >S,.

Naxae

AS.il-із» .....................
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COMMERCIALX i1 41• ' . I, . .1' t ¥•’. !
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of people, the 
tiens Of 
soldiers 

cssket front the 
,e №

. DAILY quotations. before the opening of hostilities. It
(Furnished by W. B. Barker. Banker a»a hag been suspected In iplUUu-y circle» 

Broker, Palmer's Building.) '■ for в long time thttt rifle», ammunl-
, Sept. 18, mu. tlon, and other supplied have been

,, „ smuggled into Delegoa Bay and aec-
Amaig Copper ШЧ °6& îwi NÎ5Ï "Чу delivered to the Boera. and the
Am s„^T£r'. . W. їй ÎS6 12» selgure of large quantities of booty*-

a % sa
Brooklyn R Tran.. 65%
C«n Pacific . ......ДИ 111

Я
C., snd Ot West......................
Con Gas............... . .220% 221 221» 2$

П
view of garden» and termeea, and kg* 
•yea dwelt lovingly on oil the in
fill things which were dow hers, be
cause they were his.

She stretched out her dbln hand, and 
laid'it on the strong brown one by btr 
side.

“I. feel quite Well today," she sold. 
“*Цк M! me, Ralph; how suent yen 
hav* been for this last half hour! ТШ 
me more about your school day» and 
of ail the, pranks you played here tat 
your holiday*

But Instead of amerlng her he 
changed the subject.

"Tour mother will be here today," ho 
said, playing absently with the long 
ribbons on her ten. gown as he epnht 
"She waa awfully cut up about haring 
been taken 111 Just abolit the 
time; an you were." ...

"Pqor mother! Tea, twit It deal* 
metier—you took such cars of me."

"Aid now I Shall leave you in 
hand*"

Short Storioite Oaa.
,Bv

AND THEKfcTO mwrr ГНЕЕ MY
’ ’ - ÏKOl H.

me years ago the Mexican fc vevn- 
t resolved to abotiah ga.t. jllng, 
h ія, by the way, as much part 

an^ parcel of the Mexican*» nature ue 
he hf.athen Cttinee. The measure 
ed intensely unpopular, being vig

orously opposed not only by the profes
sional eporttog element, but by many of 
the;moat influemtlai and wealthy sub- 
jectie of the republic, and finally the 
gtiv^mment .‘‘climbed down."

Determined, however, not to be al
together out-done, the authorKlee con
ceived the Idea of Imposing a heavy 
tax upon gambling, and a law was 
passed requiring every gambling re
sort to pay the enormous dally li
cense of £260. •
‘ Ofi the day this 
the gambling establishments through
out 'the country- olaaod their doors, all 
sayé
hhnaelf at the tax-gatherer’s office -with 
the amount of the license to Ms band, 
and demanded the privilege of keeping 
open Ms house. The license was grant
ed by the dumb-founded officials, and 
ldtig before nightfall. It wap noised all 
ovér th» г* ' / t-idi -’.ria-.4el's estabMah- 
ment t.w і.л w»».ile*‘ e^ * -■ -, was een- 

. »u . і hat night 
lIscL../ >..,t..»ccd by rile

сЦу, and 
into four

bahd of war on Portuguese territory 
tende to explain the marvelous ability 
of the guerillas to continue fighting 
when every base of military supplies 
has been closed. The right of search 
cannot be exercised In neutral terri
tory eo long as the Boers are allowed 
belligerent rights. It is believed by 
many influential men that the status 
of the Boers will be officially changed 
by a fresh proclamation."

I irijiateB ppLLBrm. A,

It waa a regular London marriage. 
Stacks of beautiful flow ere, gw Arms of 
uninterested people, and Just owe or 
twoÿ not mors, who cared a little. A 
rich, somewhat hard-featured bridè- 
groom, and a pale, pretty brMe, Jewel
ry galore, and another peeress added 
to the list. This is all the outside 
world saw. A few hours later, the new

ofШН
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ті їя Lady
therts plump hand upstairs in her own 
room, and receiving her last admonl-

Havlland was holding her mo-12$ ■£
îéi»“ І*
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"There, don’t cry, It is so unbecom
ing. Think whàt a success it all la 
Think how proud we all are of you, 
especially your dear father. Why, it 
has almost .cured Ua last attack of. 
gout! As for me, I feel .ten yearo 
younger."

“Oh, mother, I wish I hadn’t, done it! 
Ttink how little I know of hli. . u .d 
what I do know, 1-І—don't Ilk

“Nonsenee, darling! the ee»..* *■*- ’ 
weré wonderful, anu you look... 
ly beautiful .4... Juiey tiara, .«.vf 
all, what do At*, .j«alter? One must 
marry somebody, and they usually end 
by making themselves exceedingly dis
agreeable, The good things of this 
world. 1art, and you will have mors, 
than your share. And then you know, 
dearest, there was that other unfortun
ate affair. You were getting talked 
about. Oh, yes! it Is all for the best! 
Come, dry your eyes and smile, and, 
above all, never, never even let him 
know that you have ever even thought 
of another man for a moment. And 
now you must go, they are calling you. 
Remember, you will thank me one day. 
Above aH, no confidence. He quite be
lieves that he is your first love, and 
the idea seems to please, him enorm
ously. Promise me before you go that 
you will not say anything foolish/’

‘4 promise." And she meant to keep 
her word, but fate has a way of baf
fling people for their own good.

On the way to the country house 
where their honeymoon was to te spent 
the horses, frightened by the braying 
of the village brass band, bolted, and 
the carriage was overturned.

tie escaped unhurt, hot not so the 
poor little bride.

R. F. Stupart, Director of Meteorological
Service.

measure became law• AM. Weather Reports. 
750» Méridien Time, flhte raised herjtelT off'her blboe* MÜ 

tried! to meet Ms downcast ejfes.
Eo then he tifid her, and though hi 

general he ,wa*za'hard man, y*t," as fin 
•pok і the words in which he гепошмт 
ed her, he ft id fife fibre and Wept.

Pr neatly be felt hey hand restate 
lightly on his head, but- f»r а Ю* 
white she did hot speak.’

"Look at me. Ralph.” she «aid. at 
length.

He raised- hla eyes, and met Meb » 
look as a woman gives hot ortoe In Ml 

life to the man of her choice.
•lit. It le true,” she said. ‘‘Tea, It 

all happened once, and I am glad yoe 
know It, for 1’ never could have bee* 
happy In keeping a secret from yee. 
Once,’ long ago—It seems like soother 
world—can It really he only a few 
months ago? I thought t loved W*
It seemed quite a burning flame ot 
tote. I 'suppose even * candle looks

Senqr Martel presentedone.Weather.South Bacille 
South. Stlfd

Tv-
feet c?

4

І and

Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto. tln^ting bub..»r-- 
tb^ place W
wealthiest “sportf" ip the 
Senor Martel’s profits nto 
figures.

.Next dby other houses took.tbsir li
censes, but Martel’s bold venture made 
Ms establishment, far and away the 
most popular among the gambling fra
ternity. His success continued, and be 
ôpenèd other establishments, for each 
■ai- which he pays the enormous tax of 
mka&àUig like <460,900 a year.

39*
ruicwte—mtwnew emus, *«Г ana » MV

be.raettr; IhUrWay. tuerrottu, mwwhr 
winds, followed by role.

Synopsis—The conditions on the United

daring tSBJS**"**’- rnhrphable

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Well street: Op

ening dealings In stocks were smell, except
Йі*‘2лЇ*г‘Я5І.0'.(іЛ^»Св5К'»’
Pacific last e point. The prominent stocks 
were • frnctlonnHy lower, bet there were n 
tew gates among the leas promirent ftocks

COTTON. ■

could be^-plalnly aeeo. v .
Ten jnlnntee later the third Section of trie, 

train bearing the remainder-of the officers 
aped away. sordine the weather, from ports where tiL

without detoy. 
dhe yate, which

Local Weather Report at Noon. 
Highest temperature since • o'clock toot

night . . . ........m
Lowest temperature since 8 o'clock last

to
PITTSBURG, FA, Sept. 18—The Mc

Kinley funeral train from Washington 
to Canton, Ohio, passed through Pitts
burg at 9.18 m m. today. No stop ws»

(tracks as the train passed through. 
The firing of minute guns and thé toll
ing of belie waa dispensed with end the 
immense crowd stood bareheaded.and

he answered 
eoet bet 

most be paid by enquirer.NSW ТОВК. aqx.

Fully 60,000 people lined the jbright, until* the sun cornea out.”
He gated at her *» If fascinated. 
"АаЗ-Sowr be sold.
"Aild now." Л* âAwered, 

radiant, exquisite smile, “the sun 
arisen, Ralph: -It has Illuminated SB 
the world; thts new world of ours."

He came nearer, and she locked 
arms around- hie neck, and ЄЦ» Iggt 
words were Whleeered do*» to bis ear.

"In this new wortd there I» onlr- 
only you!"—HW Onlooker.

•When It became evident te the au
thorities that Martel had "come to 
stay.” and taking Into consideration 
the immense revenues they wSHIPPING HEWS. Temperature 

Humidity at
іwith s

In* from hie enterprise, a government 
official was appointed to preaid» over 

places, this fact

..TO •reading at noon to* town 
ftt . .385

it ml too per 
One third of па inch of rain fell toot night, 

followed by fetr red ж little cooler today.
to L HVTCHlhSON, DlrecWr

■lient as the train passed.
....... »M
Vtiodtr.:: Direction. 0. W.PORT OP BT. JOHN. eabh of MsREPLY TO MBBBAOE OF SYM

PATHY.
In reply to the message Of sympathy 

t by the lieutenant-governor on be
half of toe government and people ot 
New Brunswick, the fallowing woe 
yesterday received:—

"Washington, D. C., Sept. IT. 
"Lieut. Governor MBClelan, Frederic

ton, N. B.:
■T have received through the govern

or general your touching communica
tion of the condolence ot the govern
ment and people of New Brunswick.

of sympathy on the part 
of onr northern neighbors knit kinsmen

greatly enhancing Martel'* prestige.
The average dally 

great "financier's" 
ount to the Incredible 
That In the Calls de О ante le sumptu
ously furnished, and those guests who 
can afford the luxury of gambling here 
enjoy the choicest cigars and wines 
that money can purchase, “free, gra

nt theSch. Swallow. TO. Fullerton, from Provi
dence, Troop nod Son.
jach^Pendw 98. Holden, from Bouton, A.

WJeœiw —— всяі, iiHUB . ajhhc, *иіиди,from West I slew. Hustler, Thompeon, from
fiTOlug: Sarah Ж ЖШа, Houghton, Z.----—
lug; Loue Ster. Richard*», from ПОПА 
Head; ;Oertle, Ogilvie, tram Parrtbore 
Watchman, Leighton, from Beaver Harbor.

N A MM M gW MT.
____________________ Quisle. TekMs **

anagtou refuse to* swt if It mu to cam. 
Яа Ж W. erase’s ttgnalar. Is * each set

;

thatShe waa carried to theUa"
Geest

•mît STüâ'HtobriS’ Laiaaburc.
Sch. to May. t7, ВгапгсошЬ, tor Brotor.

I.ATK ЯВІР NEWS

Felipe Martel Is a devout church
man, and recently bnHt a church which 
cent him over 
village of Ban

was to hove been hers, and nurses andITHS. NO РАРЮВЯ FOR ANAROHIWr* 
top*. И.-АПОО-

doctora were summoned by telegraph.
J60,«0g in toe eUDurbto 
Angel, where be lives.

to say, a

and. pending their arrival, he watch
ed hy the bedside, and In the disjoint
ed, half-unconscious murmura of de
lirium he heard It all. The agony, the 
despair, the passion of longing for 
other man—the pitiful love story was 
unfolded before him.

He took the blow like a 
save her life, and then to leave her— 
those were bis two resolves.

LOWELL, Mas*, 
c blots or those whoSSibZ St. ЙД believe In Iheж; eh
principles of anarchist elate or
tie* will not get cl 
tnmn Judge Hadley <»are deeply gratifying to the American Mrs, n the fature. Hetrade-math of the proges-НЛЬІГЛХ, era. 17,— Aid, sebs Waaola, agto 71 r«r. 

MclNTOSB -At tie(Signed) “JOHN H. HAT,
"geeratary of BUte."

jog the number ot cards In the Mexi- 1 have u$ed я"In over fifty .
(tom foreign countries, particularlyIS To

' M17.-Ard, bark ait, 
bmk'aratt. bomfrom Battant. n/T* foeLIVERPOOL. FUram oa ThoroOsy П t* IroaTcroWtoa 

PreebytcrUn church.
subject» Of tbe cur of Russia, if «bey 
bebevsd 1» anarchistic ideas, hut
ММ1И did.
■Ml who believe In these Meeg
may be bonewl. but I do not think we 

them as downs. In futur* 
we have reason to bHIeve арЩі- 
enterealn these Ideas I shall to- 

oUtute an inquiry before oppHcvUene

ENGLISH SYMPATHY. PHYSICIANS DID NOT DISAGREE.
LONDON, Sept. It.—The expressions after

months of rare and devotion—devotton
The first weeof sympathy are growing, and the de dent McKinley are orach concerned ov-Vorefgn Ports.

SSbJTW’SriSb disputes 
them. They stole flat there

deeper than a mother's, care and teed- 
Ipore considerate than • broth

er's. And then at loot came a day 
when she eeeroed strong: enough to

NEW LONDON, 
vchs Beeete A.
York; Saille Muriel,

the United States on the death of 
President McKinley le the wonder and rSSÎÏnSrâ,ruBuvui m xwwruuajr 

Trinity church.
at t« a. m. to Msiytalk of all American visitors. The

BOSTON. Sept 17. — Sid. Stra ■ 
peorg*. (or Yarmouth, NS, AH (Nor), for 
Louisburg. CB; Prince Arthur, fur Yar
mouth, N 8. і —, '

REBDY ISLAND, Sept if.- 
■ti- Tcrucu. Item PhltoMphla 1 

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR. B. I-, Sept И/

ber of half-masted flags le in
creasing and a majority of the people 
are in
drivera have crepe on their whips. In 
addition to the services at fit Paul's

І
Oroc MeKsy. SgW

so explanation, and. long as he
I live. Lord HevlUnd will neverу rot mw tve ttoa of toe ogbdal reporte of the prat- forget tost boor.

If yon are not soiled with the to» 
you am new beer, try R«d Rose.

lying on the couch by ber 
a beautiful

andУшитої TburWay at Me bum M Dak.for St fob*
com
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sraç-tiïK 
w „ 'mjBSŒŒsm
tner, the orchestra concert, on the store bal- 
eony, was postponed uritfl this evening.

4 ; 1 йVі m
C:vi m

A perfect blend of No. 1

Li5 Jit I
1tIÜ

Vf; eu * theCo.wheat,

faintly ХШЧ and giving the 

moat perfect recuite.

hadS& ЯЙМ on exhibition.
naan Sinclair, Moncton,

hMaSHîSjrÆ;
and Percy C. Browne, mining engin-

liie youngest eon Of Rev. T. B. Lay- 
h ton, Frank P„ of Truro, who went weet 
" on the n«»t harveet excursion train, la 

now genera! secretary of the T. M. c.
A. at Calgary, Alberta, N. W. T.

Mr., Mis. and Mica Solomon, of Cape 
Town, South Africa, who are making 
the trip of the world, and have been 
guest» at the Queen’s for some days, 
are leaving town today for Kingston, 
and pointa further eeat.—Toronto Mall.
Monday.

The Bradatreet Company has appoint
ed George B. Streeter, aa superintend
ent of Nova Beotia, with head quart
ets at Halifax. For the peat two year* 
he has been assistant superintendent In 
the company’s branch at St. John.

—-* епік aasawe
terhouee hill, by a score of 10 to 17 ht
favor of the Young Juniors. "SL4S*ШИР

oouree of proceed Inga. He admitted 
having communicated with Misa 
Brownell, but said that It was before 
he waa aware that she had been served 
with a subpoena Dr. Morrison was 
unaware of hie action In the matter.

Hon. Mr. Pugaley eald that In view 
of all the circumstances he would, dle- 
mlaa thle caae It hie honor approved. 
It waa dismissed.

That against Mr. Crawford waa then 
tahen up, and Mr. Whittaker, the Wit
ness, claimed to have been tampered 
with, waa called. Mr. Haeen, acting 
for the defendant, objected to the pro
ceedings, aa no formal Information haa 
been laid. HI» honor sustained the 
objection, and Mr. Haaen Bald further 
that hie client denied altogether the 
charge made In Dr. Pugoley’s elate-' 
ment of some days ago In court. The 
Attorney General accepted Mr. toaw- 

wne

—WHOLKSALK BY—
The young people 

Free Baptist i
me n» Ice cream social on Thursday 
evening, sept. mb.

p , . fVal Vn-J -, тл : ,i,■„ I H le elated the* there sew upwards of C*“ ” . . or KmdlinH 1»0 ceeee of typhoid fever at preset*
end get the cioet for your money under treatment In the mining dletrtote 
ШШ I of Glace Bay, Reserve and the Do-

of the Waterloo 
church intend hoid-UALL А РА1ИОТДТНМ, Ltd.®w

Is
THl FLAOE TO TRADE WE ARE NOW in a position to attend 

to the wants of customers in our two depart
ments—

is st
«■BOW Ж DO’S.,

because they have the fnoUitiec 
to handle these thing! cheapest. 
Special offer now on.

WlHiam Henry NOwlanda, barrister 
of Regina, haa hem appointed legal ad- 
vl*r to the council of the Yukon terri
tory, vice Frederick Tennyson Oong- 

— don, resigned CUSTOM TAILORINGF

PLUMBING ! ANDThe concert tomorrow evening In the 
Mam Street Baptist church by the 
Louie Taylor Concert Company, prom-

Honoet Work. Prompt Attention. Mr *** *° і» » rlch treat. All of
I the performers are artloti in their own 
departments

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING.
Mote. There Whet you went MARK HANNA WEPT.

(New York Herald.)
In the room serose the hall the choir 

waa singing Lead, Kindly Light, and aa 
the cardinal's exquisite hymn died 
away In music Mr. Locke, the Metoo- 
dlet minister, a pale, eaecetlc looking 
young man, rose at the ond of the 
room and read the fifteenth chapter of 
Firs’ Corinthians In a pleasant voice. 
After a pause the president'» beloved 
hymn, Nearer, My God, to Thee, was 
sung, and many wept again. A brief 
prayer for grace and mercy followed, 
and all was over.

No, not all; a dramatic thing was to 
Imppen. The eyea of the gathering 
were resting on Président Rooeevett as 
for a signal to disperse, when Marcus 
Hanna wee seen to pass out In «root 
of Governor Odell, and then up In the 
line of the cabinet members, the lat
ter falling back half a step to let him 
pass. Hie hands Joined behind hie 
back, his head bent forward. As he 
reached the collln head he bent a long 
gave upon the face within and stood 
there motionless aa a statue for a full 
two minutes, that seemrd 
tense and strained were the moments.

Then he turned slowly, pained down 
the line again, and, taking his seat be
hind Governor Odell, buret Into a flood 
of tears.
long farewell may be time alon. will 
tell. It ticked off the end Of 
emotion, a great hope, perhaps, In the 
senator’» breast. At any rate, he loved 
the man fbr whom he wept.

dr. william McKinley

Falls Dead From «hock of Président'* 
Death.

FRANKLIN, Pa., Bspt. !«.—Late last 
night Dr. William McKinley, one of the 
beet known practicing physicians In 
this country, and a distant relative of 
the late President McKinley, was found 
dead at hi» home, at Polk, a few miles 
from this city. On Baturday Dr, Mc
Kinley waa In Franklin, and with mu oh 
emotion discussed the shooting and 
death of tile late president with friend»

He wee of a highly nervous die posi
tion, and at different timee during these 
dleousetona he became greatly excit
ed over the assassination. Jn the 
enlng he returned'to Polk, and a few 
hour after hie arrival there hie dead 
body wae found by a member of the 
family lying on the ground In the rear 
of hie residence. The physicians who 
were summoned eald that death was 
due to apoplexy, brought on by the ex
citement of the day.

Dr. McKinley had an acquaintance 
with President McKinley, and was one 
»f hie warmest admirers In this 
tlon. He was a graduate of the Balti
more Medical college end forty-four 
year» of age.

VEDWARD A. CRAIG,
tee Mill Street.

The steamer Victoria thle morning 
Telephone tee» I Wle literally crowded with ladles and 

gentlemen taking advantage of the ex
cursion to the Fredericton exhibition.,, . . . , ..
It le estimated that fully six hundred * "‘element end. the caec 
people went up on the ateamer. dlemleeed. A. CILMOUR CUSTOM-TAILORING

BARB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.

and№ J HICH-CLAS8 CLOTHING.
The death I» reported of Henry Bal- 

lantyne, only eon of Thomae Dalian- ■ -,
tyne. which occurred last evening1 at I *nveetl**’a'tl°n for by the

Screens and Door Screens of I r",e”ei « weetneid. Mr. ^d1L?,^.Aadtoïi^edll^i м iSHÎÎTnil lelnrla I Ballantyne waa twenty-live years of I be reeum-
8.11 KlnUS. I Mf* End had been 111 for a long time.

His funeral will take place on FYidajf.

SUNDAY CLOSING.

New Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

JH. F. FINLEY 1 Dock
1 Suooeasor to Joseph ГЦі^у f Street.

Heopooooooooeeoooqoooooooooodo
Are not slow to recog- ! 
nize merit in either an | 
article or individual, g 
They are giving 
more and more of their I ~ 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments and do our 
business the right way.

Green Wire Cloth, Window

and had been III for a long time. -ed before Commlaalotwr Twwdle to-
I morrow.

і I The alliance will endeavor to prove
At half peat two o’clock thle after- I ‘hat beer «hope and other More» are 

noon the funeral of the late Alice kept open and that liquor can easily 
Noble took place from her father’» be procured on Sundays. There le e 
residence, 10 St. Patrick street. Rev. I rumor afloat to the effect that a fur- 
0, M. Campbell conducted the ueual ther adjournment haa been arranged 
services at the house and grave, and between Recorder Skinner and Dr. 
Interment wae made In Femhlll oem- Stockton, but If thle 1» not the case a 
•‘W, I number of witnesses will be put on the

—....... * stand by the alliance. iMombere of the
The funeret of the late Bthel A. I executive will give evidence regarding’ 

Corey took place this afternoon at half Interviewa held with toe chief of po-TIMMRI FOR DIQORATION, 1T0.122ЦЕ? -L‘theri I?аГТ^-'

JOHN W. ADDISON,
«4 Demain Dt„ Market M*.

W] Tel. ISIS.

Wholesale
Only.Municipality ol me Glty and 

County ot Saint John.
oooooocoooooooooo

residence, Ж Union street. The

І11Ь,У
Hoynl Highnesses the Duke and Duch.ii ot I - Affe.ra were In a rather disarranged
Cornwall aie York Plan oi deiisu and lull , otate at the Undo» depot this morning.
9he‘WON?” ’WeLCOMS^*”!) ЛЛй*ї A aglUOtTB accident. The .train from «he weet, which should
lire, letter» and Illuminated with electricity. a deepatch from Ottawa save'—* I b*v» iin’!ved at 10.80 laM night, did not 

The lowest or .or tender not necesurily Quantity of firework. еіГііл „„ t*. *8t ln unU1 »>»ut «Ш» «'«lock title
* D«M the 17th d»V ol Soptemhor, A. U.. government steamer Frontenac ex- Тм "hT'r t ° h* C,*r,°f lr*1"

Ploded Monday evening while the vee- ’^ch le,V.tL°Ut.fi*S*«*2 T‘ 
eel wae touring the harbor with a num- •"*’ rl” 08 11,8 track near Hoyt • Sta-
ber of federal minister» and society ï°n' A "recking train waa lent out
people. The yacht became unmanage- *r?m Гі1ІУІІІе and anotherfrom Me- 
able end the wheel home and bridge A4em'., tr4il w*e torn up for 
caught fire. The gevernment oteamer "ome dtetance The morning train, 
Eureka went to the rescue end extlng- I whleh leaves hert about seven o’clock, 

.verve»» ntot.oi.ahM .ro-t “lshed the flames. Révérai of the lad- "** able to get away until after
1,8 and tentlemen on the steamer had *?8 1;rlv>! of the ether, about nine 
been painfully Injured. Among theee °*lu<-k’ ,та8" ""l1 "umber of pee- 
w"rb. Mte. F. W. Borden, .light burn.; "en«ra for Fredericton on the delayed

a5v4nô1o^!w!wî,2ï2îllellï?itoS Mlee Fielding, hair scorched and min- • traln-
RDly DU Other OIK Mflf CRH OO. JeMlS д« burns OtI hand* and fanp• HnnMMdm&Uhm Width to. SSwUST "«e CHURCH DIRECTORY NEEDED.

er «ailed being talked of elnce her ^^Tnedb“eg*lHon”°ПІ Tarte Тпмк’ .У" 2U°k vüL.°f the СЛіІ‘1,Шеп Advo- 
last appearance, by (those who heard dtoln ---i-i*-- cate, New York, while In thle city a
It. On the evening of Oct. dth, the laet fK, cut Althmieh lhe totoriî^ werî ft*. d.‘,y* ***”’ e,|,rw8<1 bla «urprlae
StiâlhÜSStiSSÜ'îS ^п(иА,ип.°Ге.‘n^rrr,„wund*1 thM rr^ ^ he-

heheard ln (the great Irish melody. Ho to be eerioue.
Irishman or lover of muelo can afford AocorSng to the late.t news Mr. J ““«J*!» oPPmtumty, « It ie eon- N. Oreen.hlel* Mr, SSL, Mr 

IWed elnger ever gave Turootte, Mle, Fielding, Hon. Joneph 
the ’Minstrel Boy’’ a finer interpret»- Butherland, Hon. Dr. Borden, and Hon.

,tioh than floottond’e great eoprano. j. i. Tarte, who met with an accident 
Much intereet ie frit in toe appearance on the government steamer Fronteneo 
of Madam Van Duyn, the New York Monday night, are In a fair way to re- 
contralto, who undoubtedly will eetab- cover/. The Frontenac, with Mr.
Ileh herself ae one of «И. John’» favor- Tarte and all the member» of hie fam

ily, left late yesterday afternoon for 
-Montreal.

F ua- st. Johnmore, so

Of what яІЕпІЯсаіюе thut

USsome

1ML
VIN05BNT,

BeoreUry.

MiACLAOHLaAM IN імен.

What the "Hundred Pipers" Is to

m w. H. Johnson Go., Limited.
Agent! for Chickering, Newcombe and Maaon & Bisch Pianoa and Ma- 

«on <fc Hamblin Organs. 1
7 Market Square, St. John.unable to gain any Ittformaitfon wihet- 

ever Jn regard to the ehurchee. 
ascertained that there were e number 
of clergymen In tbe city and also learn
ed much about eocletiee connected with 
-tbe different churches, but of -the loca
tion of the buildings and particulars 
about them he oould gain no informa
tion Whatever.

He ev-
oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO !

CLAN MCKENZIE'S GOOD TIME.
Clan McKensie held 

union last night, despite the inclem
ency of the weather they had au unca 
braw nloht.

THE FRB8H REPORTER.

And the Trouble the Staff Had to Lo
cate a Place.

their first re-

It doesn't matter Just when this in
cident happened, but he was a8IX MONTHS IN JAIL."■

.1 Itee on toe evening» of Got. 7th, Ith 
and eth. Inquiries are pouring In as 
to when Beats may be procured. The 
plan will open at toe Opera house box 
office Wednesday, Got. iofl.

Junior reporter on a city paper, and 
wae putting In hie first licit». Alee he 
had never had occt.lon to be familiar 
with the characderietlce of Borne peo
ple who contribute Information to the 
prose.

One of hie first Items read thuawlee:
"Mr. ----- ha gdne to Purgatory to

epend hie holiday.."
"Blank," Mid the city editor, "where 

the dlckene I» this Purgatory you eay 
Mr. ----- has gone to."

"Search me," replied the 
"I don’t know."

The city editor had 
lice eye.

"Now, look here. Blank," he eald, 
“before I can uee thle Item I must 
know where toe place le," and he turn
ed to hla work.

Shortly after the Junior bobbed up 
again.

’Hay," be aaked, "Isn’t that place 
down the Ottawa near PaplneauvHle 
somewhere?"

"Now eee here. Blank," hie superior 
officer thundered, "don’t bather me 
about that. Find out

Pact Chief Tennant presided and 
gave the guest, a hearty welcome. He 
feelingly alluded tp the death of the 
president. Intimated that thrir belong
ing» would be draped In mourning for 
a month, and eald that In the mldet of 
life we are In death, that every day 
our hearts "like muffled drums are 
beating funeral marche» to the grave," 
but "the dead past muet bury lie 
dead," and our little world would 
maroh on. Joe Murdoch rendered acme

Under the Speedy Triai» Act M. D.
McCutcheon wee this morning taken 

REV. ALEX. F. ROBB MARRIED. I b,,ore Judge Forbee and sentenced to
—,------- I elx month» In the common Jail. The

Al Carmel dhuroh, Weetvllle, N. fl,, I money tahen will be refunded. In 
yesterday afternoon, Mise Bee.le Аг-1 eentenolng the prisoner Judge Forbee 
nold Gumming, daughter of Rev. Rob- I «eld that flllpp * Flewelllng and Capt. 
ert Cummins, wae married to Rev. I Branneh had expressed в desire not to 
Alexander F. Robb of «Me city. Rev. I hsve the chargee pushed. He char- 
H. M. Clark of Doaietown waa grooms-1 notarised MoCutcdieon’e action In al- 
man end Mlee Isabel Cummins bride»- lowlng Harry Nekton to be tried for 
maid. The ceremony wee performed | hl" «rime ae meet reprehensible, 
by Rev. Thome» Cummins, toe bride’» 
uncle, who wae aasleted by Dr. Fal-

1 1” ‘be county court th" morning 
mony the bride **r*t’ c«mPbell wee re-examined andJSdrogrlml* ™ broeentodwuh th<m gwn Kero and Mullln ed-
SSLSl 25Г еЗУїЛг
^h,„ to.r^£!on,ZU,212.;Uh.e, 5«mH,hmenor ,и4Же Porb1 WÏ13

toe ceremony the happy couple left for 
flt. John, where the derignation aer- 
vtoee in connection with Mr. Robb's
appointment ae a missionary to Korea I A handsome addition to toe flt. Jehnl 
will be held thle evening in to. David’» "«t ot yacht» will arrive In'the - ourao 
church. They will shortly afterwerde two or three week». While In По. 
depart tor Korea. There were many Iton lately J. Fraeer Gregory purchai- 
olerdrrmen present, and aleo many 84 the .team yacht Zulleke, 111-1 ton».
51SUM«HWAwrautoSr-ii*QVMR
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HO market Hoh cattle. __________ _

(Chatham Commet rial) I b*" PWnhlel youth and perpetual PERSISTENT HUSBAND.
VlriïaTLST w.thh;‘ЇЇЇГІТ' added! „"Myou h«."l^rmarri.d 71 ye.ro

«m account ofr*i»*f]uime of'tli# mom.’ ! "*отеІІ®ее when I vletted Bucking- cfT8 yOU- Uncle Otoer the caller laid,
A schooner toed of cattle Hwrived her. I bam Palace, she kept Ane waiting for ,W<?.ld J,1Te "~«<n8<* «■
reoenilr cra .„2. С«*Ч«^arrived Що a quarter of en hour and I wae glad of Ttmr S®”4 wife doesn't look aa If ehe dw# to tram. Л <°r her apototy wa. « ‘ harming w!B.««ra than htif that «e."

W h8r "«""er to dell^tfoltSS I „,.?be b'to’t * tori wife, Mb," ex- 
home becl‘ <0 lbe,r «-ті» sever have had the heart even •’Й84 Vnole Otoe briefly.

---------------  *<» k»k ere»».’’-Cleveland Plato Dealer "bf » the eecond perhape? ”CANADIAN HUM, JOURNAL. I BxA„™“^

■*Ho. eah."
"Not the

»ec-

POLICE COURT. TORONTO SCHOOLS.
William Craig, the old man who was 

arrested a few nights ago for wander
ing about the «reel», end who wag 
given a chance to go to St. Stephen, 
doe» not appear to have gone very 
far. Between one and two o’clock thle 
morning he wee found lying on Mar
ket square by Officer Crawford. Craig 
had sold hla shirt in order to obtain 
liquor, and when found wae benumbed 
with the cold and rain.

The annual report of the Toronto 
РиЬИс School Board ehowa that the 
totel number of pupil» registered dur- 
liy the year In the kindergarten wae

wl"oyr2,,:^e0,phr™e8,rr,'th1 т*?гІі!,КТ; Tf
kindergarten. The average dailv at- the Hun4refl Pipers, played on the*vlo-
tendance to tbe kindergarten wee f,m iS^nîaniriîdriMhtwithe nmembly!
and In the other clasees 22,116. ïïiiîï^nïiîii.n ^ *h

There were 663 teacher» and 126 kin-
dergartnere employed, and to addition ЙтнІМе^Нюп rang toveral eotoi 
there were two music teacher», one ntonm’
drawing inriructor and one drill to- ІР-Г8-.g!* -°’
etructor. Of the teachers 81 hold flret- Ain Countrie bring qrach admired
cl... and » second-claee certlflcatra. & wL lni wUh w[..on the

duet I-arbeard Watch. Hugh Craw
ford’» Johhle Bands waa enthu.laetlc- 
Є#у received by the ladle», and Clans
man Mundle'e tolas on the violin «et 
the elrnemen dancing Stratbepey’e 
and IrieH Jig etepe. They wound up 
with Auld Lang Syne, all Joining 
hand,.

new man.
COUNTY COURT.

a glare In hie of- ,
Я

No final dis
position of him wee made thle morn
ing.1

tf George Durent, who on Saturday wae 
arreeted for kicking Eddie Lane In 
<brieten, waa brought up again today, 
and thle caw also wae postponed BOUGHT A YACHT.v. AN ANTI-TRBATINO LEAGUE.

OCfLUMBUe. O.. Sept. I 
ment I» on foot to organise a national 
antl-treatlng league. In which Rev. T. 
DeWitt Talmage and Arcbblabop Ire
land are l«dlng figure.. At the meet
ing of the Catholic Knight» of Ohio to 
date convention here It wa. elated that 
a meeting would probably be held at 
New York next week to take etepe to

until
16,—A move-

"Patterson's,” Call up the 
poet office, (’phone 1010). Hunt up the 
postal guide, the Cana* in Almanac. 
Take the usual method» used for find
ing out eucti «ting* and let me alone."

The sporting editor offered to bet 10 
to Vthe information would not be got 
at toe poet office, but he oould not get 
any takers.
,„A* toter toe New Men returned.

flnd out anywhere," he .aid.
The poet отої people eald it wae 

somewhere back of Hull, but none ot 
toem bad been there, ю they couldn’t 
b« *ur« It Isn’t In the postal guide."

”b«re did you get the Item any- 
wayf Inquired the city editor ’’If» 
a rather Important one If it can be 
verified."

The Junior eald h» «et it from a flre- 
the St. George’s ward «talion 

end the city editor Mid he guean-d he

r."

*
r. MERRITT BROS. * OO. SUSPEND.

jThe announcement laet eveelng that 
wholesale grocery and provision 
of Merritt Bros, it Co. bad been

compelled to suspend payment waa 
heard with surprise end unlveroal re
gret.

To e Bun reporter Isat evening G. 
Wetmore Merritt Mid;—“The firm has 
for various reasons, which I am not 

position to state, been 
pelted to suspend payment today. 
Yon may му tont we will eend n clr-

W 9

We hare «pedal va
lue in Pine Wool Un
derwear to show you.

. com-now In »

u
cular to our creditor» tomorrow In-mayber
forming them of the fact, 
immediately take stock and make up 
our book* so ee to more thoroughly 
be able to state our position, and ae 
soon aa the Information le complete 
we will call a meeting of our credit
or» and lay It before them."

The member» of the Arm are largely 
Interested ln gold mining, se well ae in 
their general mercantile buelnee».

We will

50MGMtipss1* ™""
MacLean, pobn.her of The ÎKleri 
Magarine Toronto. The Journal, which 
wae eriabllehdd

fourth, euralyr’
"Ho, eah," Mid Uncle OaSe, with

evident " ^^■■n Vot Se
el the local Afterword* the JunJor told the offlee 

bsy that he thou»h: a lot of fus* had 
been made over a three-Une item.

G. H. W.

reluctance. 'She'* de fo'- 
teent" sah.”—Chicago Tribune.yPffTrYlî’P?:

. years ago. wl„ , «гаЯЙ» J &&&*& 
tri discontinued a# a distinct public»- ? A ’̂t StJsEtfSrSSLiil

ïïfise.S8'--'

Tl« Battle liner Cunaxa hag been 
flned to lend deals here for Cardiff atSMS OUB WINDOW uw.n aound reporte tbe loee of 

berge Jupiter end probebly pert or herShelia «SSusTriiSsa ■■
Be ViÉgti ana reached the abore Monday 
nlirht. Remainder ef crew took to 
not Since seen or heard df. It 1»•1 are loot.

Wsss 17,—fir Mackenzie Bow- 
on an extended trip to 
her# today on hie way

• n HI. »x grades of Red Rose tea. at 16, 
ПО, И. 40, 60 and 00c. per pound.home

. V. ■
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